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r - THE BIG PYTHIAN NIGHT -

v - . . -FICHTIN3 STILL ON.
V 1 -HAS GREAT .

POWERS
As Occsstes That Evsry Tree Pythias IkeeMQnwtlon As T Hew ttrlout Kurepitktn't

I nave You Seen pnr
; Posltloa l.v Ruulis Army Hird v i Attend. '

- - -

Tomorrow night is the time set AsidePrttted. . NEW ARRIVALS

-- AT-

I What Board . of Internal . Improven by the .Grand. Chancellor Commander
for the observation ; of Pythian BigThere wit no cessation of the fighting-

' .Hew Keck-we- ar ? i - : menU Cap Do ' -
between the Russian and Japanese ar--

wAntnrrljiv" Ruaaian
Night Every lodge in the. State will

be called, to order at exactly eightm.c. . ' I -i. !..!. Ltgliittors Gtt"

. It Will be worth your while at least, i report state at th Ubtance the battle nn n , .
o'clock and the members will be in ex-

traordinary session and it is hoped thatin the immediate' vicinity . or MutaenIt does-no- t cost anything to look, and I J. L McDANIEL'Seemed to be ebbing. :The most that the 140 members of Athenia Lodge No,
Cor. Broad

and
Hancock Stf.dus very uiue money 10 uuy ; 8 will attest; their, loyalty by-- being

Ne Offices rom Governor. Inter-- .

sting War Relic. Conditional

1' Pardon. Winston's Spies

r . ld Pretldlntf Ist- -
' ' 8nU.

the war critics at SU Petersburg: seeni
to hope for at present is that General
Kuropatkio haa succeeded in b-

present and showing their interest in
the orders ' v

liahsng hit line of retreat In the direc The meeting .ras appointed to put
Raleigh, March 7. Fifty-fiv- etion ol Harbin. Word has reached New the principles of Pythianism anew in

the minds and hearts of all the memvicts mre now at work on the RaleighChwanr whieh. however, has' no cm-

ftrmatinn from other sources, that the I A Pamlico Sound Bailway. - At ores--

4 : - We have just received X new ship-
ment of the newest things on;, the mar-
ket in Chiffon, Lace; and Taftetta.
lars and Cuffs to match; . , v
NET TIES OF - '''.'

bers. A goad program has been pre-
pared and excellent speakers will enter

New Barrel Sauer Krout,
Fresh Harvey, Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams.
Fresh Invoice Heins Baked Beans Plain and with
Heins Sweet Mixed and Plain Sweet Cucumber Pickles.
Florida and California Oranges,
Ontario and Heckers' Prepared and Plain Buckwheat.
Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
Dried Apples 6c lb.

tain the members with wit and wisdom
Japanese arejalready north of Mukden ent they are building trestles on either

with a large force and that the Russians sideofIeuse River, six Jniles from

are refacing a disastrous defeat. There Raleigh. - There' will be - 800. feet of
appears to be a possibility that General trestle and the steel ridg across the

combined.'- -
.

Do not permit any thing to keep the
Kuroki haa drawn off a portion OI wsisireama wim do aw rm iKiiguu, ine-- , . I ALL EESCEIPTIOKS; i Pytmans away from "A Good Thing,
army from the centreand sent it to re--J material for this U arriving. , . 'l
enforce the divisions engaged in nank--l - In an interview with B. C. Beckwith,

bur movements. . General Kanlbars, the I who is one of the members' of the
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea never

fails .to tone the stomachy regulate the
kidneys, stimulate the liver and cleanse
the blood. A great, tonie and muscle

mnal tntotAA at t.eneral KUrOPawm S I DOBIH yi Biwrunt uuuivveineuui. unJ :J. . M. MitcHell & Co., i!

. r 3 PHONE 288.. .V '
officers, b personally in command of the I Other member being R. Ai Morrow of iJ.LMcDanielproducing remedy, so cents. Tea- orRussian forces in the triangle between l Monroe, ne saia ni unaer uns aw,
the railway and the Huh : river, r which I which enlarges rs of the board

.it,, th iininim have been I it has charee of.every institution, char
Tablets. FS. Duffy. , '

A New Bern Woman SaysI : 43: Pollock 53f.;
'Opposite Tostrofflee; Wholeamle aft Btatall Grocer,assailinE for several days. Russian re--1 itable; penal and educational, Including

.larger Store.nnrtji admit that 12.000 men have -- been I all the railwayp and all - other internal "have you a floor paint that will , last corner uroad and Hancock Sts.
two weeks?" Yes we have Devoe's; it

coDonono dodo cono ooon DODO has a beautiful gloss and will wear two'
wounded, but make no mention, of the improvements in which the Statehas
number kuled, and the same time an interest, except the highest educa-aase-rt

that the Japanese have lost 30,- tional institutions, which are not also
000 in killed or wounded.' charitable., 'The Board can remove

years if properly applied. E. W. Small
wood. v'TtvTTTTytvimTftTfTTTTTTTTTfTTvTTTfTTTmTVTTTTTTTy

anyjjfficer of state appointment oi
Fresh corned ham at Coast Line Mar Vany railway or any director and the; To Deepen Beaufort Harbor;; The Trent Furniture Co.,ket.governor can remove upon the recomi'" mendation of the board any officer ofThomas 3.L Pence says in the Raleigh!

Post: , any institution within the jurisdiction
of the board. The latter has full

Glayds-Meado-

March 7,A matteeof great importance to the I

commercial development ox tMsterni Last week was the finest week of
power to investigate the omctal con-

duct of any officer , within its jurisdic- -
r.rnlfn. Uh nraiect to irive Beaufort weather we have had for some time and

Si

H
SI

54: !LdIid.dJ.e Street.
Spring Openers.the farmers have Just commenced pre--r ' . . I ' IP!. ..t Inn a tha itmtavnnr In Hjutlin.

rr. ;

v - Our Spring OLine of W
M 4 (Stacy. Adams and Lewis

L. Douglas,'
A. Crosette

is taking ta han .having ; .Uthorue4 -- Pln to plant their crops.
an immediate survey lor pui t - . . . ... u. W. C Conwav and Master Wilmm ah t lIt a v ICKUUMll nv Mil wvaiMiwu tuwva wimi "' 8hoeat have come in and we are showing That just meef the want of all. Cash

extremely Fine Chances for Great Bargains.
or Installment. Offer
Just give us a trial andliam Jones had a three days fight batVO succeeded j. incorporating to; the1.?": , i.. . week but the brier seemed to get ' thethemm1 best of them. . " you will be convinced.

. . Next to Sam Lipman's Dry Goods Store.
riverand'harbor bill, If carried Into

execution,- - will make Beaufort the itory a'very interesting-- relic of theoSNEWEST STYLES 3 Mr. Jn6. Lloyd who has been confinedgreatest port to North Carolina and one
AAiAiAAiiAAAAAAAiAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaAAAaAAAAAAA

Civil War, this being the coat of Lt
CoL Francis W. Byrd, of the 11th.
tforth Carolina troops. He was ahaving a greater depth than any south of to bis bed lor seven weeks with pneu-

monia is but very little better. Weg in Ilighjshoes and Ozfords. , In JPateht
lieutenant in Company F., the color hope to see him up again.Norfolk. " Wilmington harbor now'has a

depth of 22 feet,and Savannah about theLeather, Tans, Vicis and Box Calf.; Mr. Erasmua Carraway who had thesune. ItUsaidthat the surveywulnot OAKS HEAT MARKET.misfortune to cut his toe . off a fewdemand an appropriation of more than
weeks ago is improving some.

$750,000. if that much, and it is believed

company of the First North Carolina
volunteers, known as the Bethel Regi-

ment at the Battle of Bethel. His oli
company w-d- in at Gettysburg with
it men. and came out with one officer

ind two men. His life was twice
saved from bullet wounds, once by a

Mr. R. Thomas made a trip to Swansthat with the backing of Senators Sim-

mons and Overman, and Aklrlch and boro last Saturday.We will be pleased to show you. The following schedule of prices will be adopted at the Oaks
Meat Market on and after Saturday Feb. 18th.

WESTERN AND NATIVE STALL-FE- BEEF.
Messrs. W. T. Bray and A. T. Hen

derson went to Swansboro Sunday.
diver watch of the heaviest kind, and

Mr. Frank 'White who visited hisat another time by a prayer book given

Wetmore of Rhoda. Island, who are also
interestedUdeep water at thirty feet
for Beaufort is not far distant The
importance f the project is really great
for the entire state. J At present there
is only a fifteen foot depth'at Beaufort
but if thd survey a planned by Senator

mm home at Scotland Neck some time reJ. J. BAXTER.! turned last week accompanied by hi
brother Zollie.' Mr. White is engineer
for the Swansboro Land and LumberCCC3CCC3CCCOCCS53CCC3CCCODO

All Loin Steak per lb. 12Jc. Standard Ribs per lb. 12

Shoulder cute " " 10c. Stew 7c
PORK CUTS.

Trimmed Loins per lb. 12c Shoulders per ll. luc
Stew per lb. 10c.

SAUSAGE.

Sausage, per lb ;i2c All Pork per II,. i.v
Devonshire Farm per lb 20c. Chitterlings mc

CORNED MEATS.

Hams per lb 14c. Butts per lb 1(V

Simmons is carried into effect, it will Co., at tnls place.
JOE 8EPHEN.accommodate the largest classof veaeela

and win make the port one of the great
at in tee south Atlantic states. '. V

him by his mother. A bullet smashed
the watch and the other bullet pene-
trated half way though the prayer
book. He was killed at the battle of
Realms Station. ' The coat is presented
by Us nephew and namesake, - Lieu-

tenant .Governor Frances D. Winston.
'Speaking of . Lieutenant Governor
Winston brings to mind the many com-

pliments paid him for his admirable
management of the Senate aa Its presi-

dent Senator Eller. Speaking of him

said: "He waa an Ideal president'. I
have never seen his equal anywhere.'.'
For the first time during the legislative

r" ..7 . Ink, the Baklaaa.
Menle. Grwalaod Ssklmo boy, Lard t, I and 10 lb buckets per lb 11c Lard in CO ll cascx per lb Htc

AD Smoked MeaU at Loweat Market Prices.
o :

one tbe most Interesting of tbe pupilsrk Pmk Air Care ae4 tM.
Do voo t a "coM eoniing onj la tbe public arboots of New York city,

Ue wee brought to New York by Uen-tena-

Peary and has been transformed
Then donH try to ward It off. but weir
come It warmly. ' Treat It welli'donl
lot It stone or attempt to be "brave or POULTRYI blubber eater late a el

yoaag Americaa, brlgbt ta his etndles
sad captain of a baesnall tassa, , Tbesession there was not a night session of

funny with it fur then H wlU turn ne
rond yoa.-- A eold Is as treacherous ss

as aurtblog. It marks Its rut
tint and liien goes d. '"Breaklng

Irlba to wblcb be belonf I eery aault,

? - 10,000 yards of Percale yard wide, sells
everywhere for 12 l-2- c. v In Light and Dark
color. Oar price for this week, - only 6c per
yard. Big Bargains in Spring Goods - arriving

tbe Senate ner were there afternoon
sessions except en the last two daysod" a detrrmloeA eoUI delay tbe in- -

evltablfl. and tlx, wbca airs done, t when they were really continuous. Dar-

ing the sesefon-ther- was no appeal

cecnpnainc lea Has 200 people. ' Tsey
re the nortberamoet known tobsblt-sa- t

of the globe, dwelling In complete
laolsttoa on tbe berrea shores of
souad. on tbe west coast ef Oreealsad,
a regtoa ec oolaUoa aad gloom.

Wild Game In Mcmon.'
' TbesaPJieoawiu to strfctly observed, and PROMPT DELIV-

ERY GUARANTEED.
' Thanking the pnbUe for past favors we solicit continuance of

same, and we will endeavor to give aatiafaction in every way.

OAKS HIEAT MARKET.
HACKBURN 4 W1LLET,

, ProprietoTa.

from any decision of the president
to one It starta bff Into broocUltle or
pneamMta, wtitla staying Indoors with
It and glvta: H full swing would have Capt Phelps, U. S. A. retired,

AM. OA-leg- e

has gone b Urbana, Ohio, to take ' t iwuu.4 rtota.
FeCnMr tbaa a handred year It he

hfa wife to aJhosplUL to undergo a75 ZUddle Street. thought that eitaoalT diamond 0aMMMMMMtMMMM IMIMMMMMMMi4ta critical operation, .

The legislature enacted A law, which
rTTyTvTTfTTmityrnnfTfvyfTfTT?tnyTHfftTftTyf Sew Mm Theatre !should have been enacted long age

giving the governor power to grant

dlwimMw Ha fofj at sacb new star.
Tbe frreh air eare Is capital for every
malady aarejble familiar cold. Boo- -

ton Oerald. ' " '
-

--
'

"r 'Thm Wktoe Cll. ml tmr.
Tbe white chalk rllirs of Dorer,

la sHry ed bUtory. are said
to.be stlfiplng aloirly lute tbe era that
for se nuaor tltouutxta ef years !

dimtxvt st tlt.Hr Uim. A portion of tbt
cllfii Ml some Hint aco. ami rmutly
a forth rxwiio a, "t Mars ir s bay.
Iterrr, bn git" tndtrtlDM that H la
atoo silpotni emward. rrarks In lb

oodilxmal pardon.' The first of these
pardons was granted today to a man

deposit ore --hidden In the btand ef
Boroee, aad reccet rumors have sites
tbe old saspbions new life. A diamond
of SOT carat, fouad on the west eeeaf
la ! T5T awl aaated the Ustan, was,
after a brilliant feat brtrf career,

a mere blork ef rerk crystal,
henld It now pror that Boraee ran

ytrld aH morula ta paring qosattty to
Brlltab emprr will be la ft aloe ef
pra4lrlly erery dlamuod gkj f aBy
Importaar la the warldSoein Afrlov
AaraUa, India and tv.' : .

named Baffin Hokhrfleld of Raleigh, fnURSDAY
; , r t av .

opon eonditioA that he leave this county
anl also that he behave hlmeelf.

It is now asserted that the bill to
KtabtUh a UrhonVwical arhool at

IDon't
To send your friid a

Souveair Post Cenl to-

day.
For aU by

Owen Q. Dunn,
Leadlag Pflaitt Btetioaer.
( relink trayea

land hnv .wiJ. aad BDBl tmrtlOM Of

tbe tUffs bate Slrwdy flln Into tbelspray was rtally digrJ totabUh
where tb'T f'Tta at low wrr S lt tiUl school. Iwwe It was fought

long ray Keward. It ' very anir.Iy by the friorda ef the Ag

Fresh Lot Apples, Onions
; " V 'X and Irish Potatoes

-

" JUST RECEIVED a Solid Car Lewd el PVxir from the old JUlia
bk Votght Mlllinf Ch etnlintrlng the fUolnff popalarbnuxia.

OUil PATENT, CAIU LILY
"
AND, ADOYE'AIL

Our (loin sre Fmh
. .:

'
. ' and Carefully Hrlcrted

- - Reasonable Prices.
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